The effects of light intensity and temperature on devernalization of Japanese radish were studied.
Introduction
Devernalization phenomenon was first reported in winter rye in 1938(5).
In vegetable crops, the Japanese radish was reported to exhibit an abnormal reproductive development at high temperature after vernalization(8).
Later, the devernalization caused by alternating high day and low night temperatures was mentioned in the study on the prevention of bolting in the celery (13 18, 19) have been conducted on the devernalization phenomenon brought about by high day temperatures in commercial production of rosette plants (celery, carrot, and radish).
Recently, Japanese farmers, for example, have widely used plastic tunnels and mulching to raise day temperature for inducing devernalization in the radish during the early spring culture.
These practical techniques confirm that high day temperature resulting from the use of a tunnel and from mulching practices alleviated the effect of low night temperature during this culture period.
However, during the search for suitable techniques for fresh production of the radish in each geographical area(1, 10, 12, 15), it was discovered that the occurrence of flowering was facilitated when the EFFECTS   OF LIGHT  INTENSITY  AND  TEMPERATURE  ON DEVERNALIZATION   OF JAPANESE  RADISH  57 number of cloudy days increased during the spring culture season (15) . This tendency may suggest that the degree of devernalization was low for the following reason : (a) the day temperature was not high enough ; (b) the light intensity was low due to cloudiness ; or, (c) the interaction of (a) and (b). In the devernalization experiment of Japanese radish, most studies focussed on the day temperature effect rather than on the light effect even though shading experiments have been conducted(9).
The effect of light during vernalization seemed to be evident in view of the studies on the effect of photoperiod (7, 20) .
Although a few studies have examined the effect of light intensity during vernalization(2, 20), the effects of light intensity under a devernalizing condition on subsequent flowering are even more poorly documented.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the interaction between light intensity and temperature on flowering, particularly under conditions for vernalization and devernalization.
This study also aimed to investigate the cause of flowering under increasing cloudiness in field culture of the Japanese radish.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of Raphanus sativus cv. Minowase (Sakata Seed Co.) were sown in nine trays of vermiculite and placed in growth chamber at 25°C under a dark condition for two days. The nine trays were divided into groups of three and transferred to different phytotrons, where temperature was controlled at 5/5, 20/5, and 30/5°C (day/night).
The day length was 12 hours, supplied by a mixture of halide and incandescent lamps.
Each tray was arranged at a distance from the light source in the phytotrons, and shaded if necessary by cheesecloth, to provide 5, 10, and 30 klux light intensities at the tray level. The experiment was a 3x3 factorial arrangement of day/night temperatures and light intensities.
Seedlings were daily supplied with the standard nutrient solution (N= 18.6 me/l, P=5.1 me/l, K=7.3 me/l, Mg= 3.7 me/l, Ca=8.2 me/l, and micronutrients) for a 21-day treatment period. Some seeds were sown two days before the transplanting date as the control.
After At a temperature of 5/5°C, the phenological development was less advanced compared with that under the higher day temperatures (20/ 5°C and 30/5°C). The most advanced development was found under the 20/5°C treatment. In the case of the light intensity, it was evident that plants exposed to the higher light intensities were more advanced in their phenological development compared with the plants in the lower light intensity treatments under the same temperature regimes. At the termination of the experiment, the plants exposed to various light intensities in the 30/5°C temperature condition failed to bolt.
Therefore, statistical analysis involved only the range between the 5/5°C Table 1 . Under complete vernalization (5/5°C), bolting and flowering occurred readily, without significant difference between various light intensity treatments (5, 10 and 30 klux) (Fig. 1) . These required approximately 21 and 38 days after transplanting to achieve 50% bolting and flowering, respectively. The number of leaves at anthesis ranged from 21.8 to 24.0 per plant.
The number of leaves showed a tendency to increase in the higher light intensity treatments up to 30 klux, though no significant difference was found.
However, under partial vernalization (20/5°C), bolting and flowering were delayed significantly compared with the 5/5°C treatment (Table 1 ). The numbers of days required after transplanting were 48. 3, 53. 0, and 66.5 for 50% bolting, and 62. 7, 65. 3, and 86.5 for 50% flowering in plants treated under 5, 10, and 30 klux regime, respectively (Table 1) . No significant differences in bolting and flowering were found between the plants exposed to the light intensities of 5 and 10 klux in this temperature regime, but, they bolted and flowered significantly earlier than the plants exposed to 30 klux regime (Fig. 2) . In this temperature condition (20/5°C), the final leaf number increased significantly corresponding to the higher light intensities tested (Table 1) .
As seen in Table 1 , no bolting was observed during the experimental period in the case of the 30/5°C treatment combination.
At the end of the experiment, observation under microscope indicated that 11% to 19% of the treated plants were in the dome-shaped stage, while only 5.6% of the control plants were observed to be in the same stage.
The number of leaves developed under the 5 and 10 klux light intensities in the 30/5°C treatment was about 55 per plant, as in the control.
Under 30 klux light intensity, the plants developed more leaves (60.7) at the end of the experiment.
Discussion
The number of leaves at the anthesis in the 20/5°C plot was larger than that in the E ON DEVERNALIZATION OF JAPANESE RADISH 59 5/5°C plot for the following reason ; (a) promotion of leaf initiation during vernalization period due to the high day temperature, and (b) increased number of leaves associated with the inhibition of flower initiation due to devernalizing effect of high day temperature (Table 1 ). The number of leaves initiated by the plants treated under the devernalizing condition (30/5°C) was found to be similar or higher than that of the leaves in the control at the end of the experment. Since the plants in this treatment combination were germinated 21 days before the control plants, it is suggested that (for this particular cultivar) the 30/5°C temperature treatment not only induced the devernalization (16, 19) but also left its residual effect on delay the rate of leaf initiation after the transplanting (Table 1) . This delay may have been caused by the unfavorable effect of high day temperature or the great difference between day and night temperatures during the treatment period.
Suzuki and Shinohara (18) reported that the `Minowase' radish required 20 days at 5°C for complete vernalization of seeds at the germination stage.
In addition, the light intensities of 750 and 1, 400 lux during vernalization were reported to have a similar effect on the rate of subsequent flower initiation (20) .
These findings, together with the results of the present study (Table 1 and Fig. 1) , suggest that the light intensity (up to 30 klux) during vernalization has no effect on the subsequent rate of bolting and flowering of the radish under the completely vernalizing condition (5/5°C, 21 days). This finding is contrary to the observation made in the onion plant(17) in which flower initiation required a longer period of vernalization when conducted under low light intensity. The discrepancy may be due to the fact that the radish is a seed vernalization type of plant while the onion is a green plant vernalization type, whose seedlings have to pass a juvenile phase (determined by size(17), or dry weight(3)) before they can respond to low temperature.
Therefore, in the case of the onion, the high light intensity promotes seedling growth and shortens the juve-SAGWANSUPYAKORN, C., nile phase rather than acts directly on vernalization processes(3).
In partial vernalization, under medium high day temperature (20/5°C) condition, the plants in the low light intensity (5 and 10 klux) bolted and flowered earlier than those in the higher light intensity treatment (30 klux) (Table 1 and Fig. 2) . This light intensity effect is consistent with that reported for strawberry (6, 11, 21) and wheat (4).
In strawberry, it was demonstrated that the early flowering of plants promoted under a shaded condition was caused by the low light intensity rather than the decrease in the day temperature.
Moreover, the findings of the present study also showed that there was an interaction between the temperature and the light intensity on devernalization process, as reported for wheat(4). It is suggested that, in the Japanese radish, not only did high day temperature cause devernalization but high light intensity also provided an additive devernalization effect resulting in the delay of the rate of bolting and flowering.
This phenomenon was clearly evident in the plants treated under the 30 klux light intensity of the 20/5°C temperature regime (Fig. 2) . The plants treated under the devernalizing condition (30/5°C) also showed this tendency in which the lower percentages of plants subjected to the high light intensity treatment exhibited the domeshaped stage at the end of the experiment. These results also accounted for the flowering which occurred readily when the number of cloudy days increased in the field-grown radish.
However, it is still not clear if the mechanism for these effects is caused by the light energy or by the light period which relates to the photosynthetic ability during vernalization. 
